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- 
. J i m  Jottings We lc o e, New And Old Students- 
Hi there! 
H o ~ e  YOU have a minute to 1 , 1 
70t h Session Beginning* - - spare, you newcomers. Glad to1 have you with us. Guess you are I all tangled up in registration red 
tape, getting started to classes, 
etc.; if you aren't now, you will 
Miss Mil ican, New 
be. We old'ens can sympathize' 
with you; we've been through it 
many times before. I - 
W . n M  to teH you ablt about I Miss Alta Millican who begins 
the campus . . C help a little her duties as Girls' Counselor this 
In getting into the swing of fall is new to the job but not new 
things. We want you to feel at to the campus. She has been di- 
hame here, and, above all, ta rector of New Hall for the past 
feel that you belong. There .+re year, and for several years has 
many Pine, constructive organ- 1 ben a supervisor in the Jackson- 
izs~tbns that need yoar suppoj , ville High School, secondary lab- 
a d  interest, and we thought ora tov  school for the college. 
YOU. *ht like to know about 1 This well-traveled counse!~;. 
a few of them. did not start out to be a cuunse- 
You might be interested in the lor. She began her career as an 
1 ~olitical Debate Set / For JSC Qct. 2 Wfth Progress . . 
I One of the first events on the 
calendar of Jacksonville State 
College for this fall will be a 
political debate ' on Thursday 
evening, Oct. 2. in the Leone Cole 
Auditorium. Congressman Albert 
Rains, Democrat from Alabama, 
and Congressman 0. K. Arm- 
strong, Republican from Missouri, I will debate the issws of the pres- 
iden'tiaf campaign. 
I .  
22 when registration for the fall 
quarter began. Registration was 
held on Sept. 22-23, and classes 
begin Wednesday. 
During b e  i n ig im .of, summer I and fall quarters, the buildings 
ha\+ received necessary repairs 
i aad  improvements. An ipf-3 
a? b e l l  equipped in Daugette 
Hall, and Mrs. William Satkow- 
ski has been employed nurse. 
The ~ e w  home management house 
~ L Y  the home economics depart- 
ment has taken shape and will be 
completed early this fall. 
A number of changes in per- 
sonnel have been announced. Dr. 
Ckmarles E, Cayley, professqr of 
~ ~ I i t i c a l  science, has been ap- 
pointed hand of the social science 
division to succeed Dr. R. P. Fs1- 
gar. who retired. Mrs. Estelle Mc- 
DR. C. R. WOOD ;'* holq:er has b ren promated to 
! , Deal? . . . '-,'.- -' d'etitian to succeed Mrs. T. E. Montgomery, Jr., who reiigned. 
I rector of Pannell Hall. and Mrs. 'il!rr. :;eorSc Nielsen will be: di- 
x e 1 i g i o u s organizations which elementary teachew in her h o c ~ e  
sponsor the Morning Watch and town of Valley Head. The11 bile 
Vesper services in the Little Au- was offered a position at  Idcr, 
ditorhrrn every day. Forget your also in DeKalb Couhty, to teach 
troubles for a few minutes and junior high subjects, and later t~ 
t- r .  join in singing some of the old teach in the senior high. 
familiar hymns. I Then doing graduate work a t  
The Masque and Wig Gul:d the University of Alabama (she is 
effem ruo~y rewapdihg lexpe- an alumnae of Jacksonv~lle Sta:e) 
riences if you are interestcSd.in she chose to minor in school ad- 
dramatic& Mr. Miles, the diree- ministration and supervision. Thi: 
for, and Mr. Hunt. the pro- 
ducer, have not presented a 
flop yet, The C'uild has even 
branched into that current pop- 
ular M i u m ,  the theatre-in- 
the-round. 
There will be tryouts for cheer 
leaders early this fall too. If you 
one in college. 
''The Ttacola" can always 
use fresh talent. Articles are 
included work in guidance-in 
studying the aptitudes. personal- 
ity and potentialities of studenb. 
Graduate student Millican lik- 
. . 
EXhel Dye Hill willbe-director of 
"orney Hall, both dormitories for 
-- -- 
-'"c m ~ f '  the Hills" 
Congressman Rains i c  9.n alnm. 
nus of this ~011-gp j$ a - 
resentative from the Fifth C m  
e~essional District. He is a m c v -  
bei. of sever-] important co~:mi! 
t-es in thc H-use and is regarc 
ed as one of the outstandin 
mrmhers. He ,is in great demafi 
a- - ,:ir~a'-cr b-ins noted f - 3 3 ~  h 
0:-statical ability m c h  bwan 
L1 
P.. DAD-11. , Il lr;%H~ ' 
Girector Student Personnel . - . 
I 





Associated Collegiate Press [Meet Your Pr@$identl-- 
- 
blabber- 
- - -- - - - 
&Wbhl  --rhly by me Student Body of the State Teachcrs Col- 
W,. ~a&wille, Alabama. and entered as s-nd-clam matter 
W h  30, 1943, at the Post Office at Jacksonville. Alabama, ~ d e r  
+he Act of March 8, 1819. 
Sublicription Rate, $1.00 Per Yeor 
THE COLES AT, -HOME 
TEACOLA STAFF 
J w e a  Roberts ............................................................... Editor 
a Docia Ann Lassiter ..................... ..; ............ .: Assodate Editor 
Jack Churchill ..-......................................... Bueineasr Manager 
Jack' Collins .................. ..- ....................... Circulation Manager 
Anniversary As President 
1 widened and improved with four 
lanes h d h g  into town from both 
and his. m&be is aol"th and south. Dr. Cale says 
that t h e ~ e  is a new m e  proposed 
op- to go over the mountain to Iron 
tely City and on to the Oxford-Atlanta 
aw highway. The college will soon be 




Beghs Fourth Year 
Jacksonville State codwe has 
three extension centez+Annis- 
ton, Piedmont and Tulbtkga. The 
Annis'ton Cehter, directed by Dr. 
Baskin Wright, will begin its 
fourth year this week. Regibtra- 
tion was held on Monday and 
'hesday nights in the Chamber of 
Commerce office on Noble Street 
in ' Anniston. The m e n 7  is 
expected to be about 260, ih.. 
I WrisKt said. 
&a. R. & Cdfee .......................................................... Adviser 
OW! Rt byett .......,.. ,,.. , ,.,...,,,,,  ,........ -. '.. ............ ph~tugrapbr 
Other tiwmkrs et the itaff-will be announced later, 
. . . . .  - . . . -  .. 
What Do You Expect Qf College? 
Th@$'s such a trite qukstian, The usual anawer is: ~ x a c t l y  
The family says : "Now do good. Don't play around. Don' 
~0 girl (or boy) crazy. Don't . . .  Don't ... Don't ! They 
wen, you know that, but there'sn another sidedof the 
Cdbge is not all academic. 
Try to make friends. This or any other campus can b 
I Join some organizations. 781ey need '~rou and you ne 
them. You'd be surprised how many employers wiil look 
your record and say. "Well, he was L v e q  gaod student, 'b 
isn't he a good There Eirea't b y  outside astivitie 
tT: . listed. Doesn't h,,-h@.ye any initi@W8?" 
pleasant. It has been my good 
hrsonal fortune' to have an able 
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- ,  Where- 'You Will Live And Attend Classes. 
THE LBHWRP:-Pou will !qaml alamy Bonm rsadfn& 
B ~ i n t k f s I r u i l d i n a ; . I t i s r a a e e f t h e b e e t ~  
In tw a t e .  
R*$.J? aspay 
*"i&.\% * &- Jacksonville Campus Boasts . . 
Beautif11 Buildings, ' Set t i  
JaclrsonviUe Sdte College has one of the mosl beautifdl puses 
in the stale. as you wlll observe. The bwings, of E n g ~ h h ~ k h ( -  1 
-s 
-faad fpr the bb J, D. *d who wt*, are located a s hillside everlookiw the t,ownb 8-n- I 
ad i b ~ ! u i ~  h t c  agwcpr3at;m I& WE OM &ate NcmtwFl. Here v u ,  fadw Chirnn&g J!, a fwthill of the ~ U e g h n ~ 1 .  
nte buildings pWured on this lpwe are Ulae  
sin win IIW are -IBW&J. sWents, v&l be living in attending ekmis in, and +x&hg f ~ # e  hext: 
HalI, which wil l  wonkbe m M ,  
s ~ a s  the firs2 building 'm @ em- %*, It was Calhreuri Canege, and 
was donated by the eitihms of 
+!I* tern when the ~ W u ~ o -  
p r i ~ e d  funds fur the +@it. Nor- 
-1 Schml, lmm which &@ Jack- 
m v W e  State -TeBlches~ Collage 
evphaed. . . : 
when the sscj;~162 outdew ib 
~crwerm. the site t?f th& bmegt 
~~~w ca#~pips. - was &chase. 
and since Ulat time the & r i l ~ m ~  
have. bee& erected t b e p ~  #Uwugk~ 
tlw old campus lrit still h. &: 
I 
an8 wlll @&y them on for the 
Dresent and himediate Jf,uture. 
Thut ir an importint p~$t qf col- 
F r n I S U  B A l L d - - ( m  ter thp m m. 1Z, Q Pa9sall, sn ImaQm- aIwmn& td e@W@)- 
Pam41 b r d0rmikH.r for men, lbcstea on fsle new aznpxwm I1 fs t n ~  d the most DOpnla.~ d,ota 
miteties smpng the men 19tndeate. MI%!. Geerpe 6. Nietsen fr tjrrc ngR* hotwe m a .  
U.LIWELTB B A L G F W  fw &e lrLa m. 9. 'W. Daupetk whe s e d  ais mMentt of tb 4- 
we W4B y e m i )  ~ t k b $ ~ ~ ~ a ' d a ~ r r r l b r g , r B l l ~ t b e ~ ~ m b b e ~ ~ p n  
tw crew mmsjpil. ~WB. k i i m  E &w&a la -fhe. hou e mo*ker. 
I  
m h a  m a t e s ,  aml t h e  n a m d i d S  O E  1  
y m :  M e #  d a w  e l l  ! % & . t d m X i .  I  
T h e  t r a w ~ n a r l  ~ d . e n i i ~ - ~ s p i r i t  
u f  t b e  J a c k s o n v i l l e  w w  U  a x -  
f s a d e d  t o  g a u ,  t h e  n e w  ~ W s m t s ,  
a *  $ a  W  W W I -  k  a  p b , t  d  
t h i s  a l m o a h e r e .  
l I ? n " i i  Y a t a  Civm ' . -  
A d v i c e  B y  - V .  A *  
-  - -  -  -  -  -  -  -  - -  
wma m &  i t  4 0 0  s t * ,  ~ ~ t -  immz-.-(q~w ~ O C  e  k t &  D P .  J- ~ c r o & ~ s ,  n ~ .  o i  
$ Q W Y ,  r m d  n o t  t o  V A ' s  I t e a d -  a h i t  o w  d  t h e  a t a k ' s  
n a k d  & o e a t r u 9 ) ,  A b  r c r m l t i e  i s  O l a s  a  d m m i C r ~  f o r  m e n  om &  a e w  
s w r t e r s  i n  W w b i n g k m ,  D .  C .  
a a m m s .  S E f s s  U s i U f  B q m t # w r n b  i s  $ b e  40- w ~ t t h c ~ .  
I d f h  w b i q  he h a a  & e n  m -  
f i & i  t h a t  h u n d r -  o f  a ' * t i m s  
b a d  h e e n  g o i n g  t a  W & i n g t $ n .  
W ,  h e  m i e l ,  m e r e l g  d & p s  t h i n g s  
r r l 3 l c ; e  a 1  V A  ~ ~ 1  office p m f # s t  
h e n  f o r w a r d  b  p a p & *  t o  * a  
p r o p e r  V A  R e  s n a l  . M i c e  f &  
#  a s @ .  T h e  s s I k i q t 8 n  h w -  
q u 9 r t . e n r  d ~  n'& ' P I O C B W ~  a *  M  
t t r e ' a g g I d c a t i m  b r  t r a i n i n g  Q l s a  
i n  t h e  U .  S .  
t h k $ 4  M M l s  W&&I - % i n  h 3 p  
E V A  h e l p  t h e m ,  S m i t h  s a i d ,  b  b 3  
w v e n " t  u n n m r y  d e l a y s  t c  
I h ' e l u d e  ~ h o t d h t i e  d r  c e & E M  
; e B p i % s  of t h e i r  s e p a s a t j m  > n w r s  
( P o r n  D D  2 1 4 )  a b n g  m h  & e f r  
a n p l i c a q o n s  f w  O .  I .  T r a m p .  
V A  % a t i t  b v e  t h e  b f o r n r a U Q r l  
0 4 n k a L n e d  O R  t h e  s e p a r a t i e n  par- 
g e e  t o  R ~ T ~ & S S  ' b h e  a w l i c a t k o n a .  
3 s  w h e r a  
E . e i s b m e n  b o y s  m Z n  b e  g o i m x  f o r  d a w a  i n  o a l U t a ~ y  m e r o e .  
a n  t b e  o l d  earnwe t h i s  Wd&g u w  i t  o n s  @ m e  
d i w k a c ~ W J e  & i g h  S a h w I .  T h e  
a m  l o o d a d  n a ~ r b j r  f o r  , Q n :  d u d m z t s  BZS&H 3- 
is -&z a f f i * .  -  
T k  t h i r e c l  w q y  v t ~ ~  c a n - - $  
A  h e l p  t h e m ,  S f n t i h  r a i d ,  b  b y  
~ o m m l e t e l y  f i l l i n g  o u t  t h e i r  a p g l l -  
o a t i o n  f o r m s  & x  e d u c a t i o n  a n d  
r r a i n i t r g .  T h e  
r m  h a  f i v e  m a - .  
t i t r n s  W ~ W I  t   e  v e b r a n  m . @  
* m m & e b &  1. I d m t a t l c a ~ m  o f  t h e )  
v e & W B &  2 .  P r o $ p a m  o r 6  e d u c q $ o q  
a n  b a i n h g  s h .  3 .  E & & -  
,  t i b n  a n d  t r a i n i n g  r e c e i m d  W e  
o o  a c t i v e  d u t y .  4. C i v i l i a n  e d ?  
I  
t i a n  6 .  h p 1 a ~ t  e & p e r i & c i -  
U M & q  a l l  n e c e a s d l r y  i n f a n n a -  
t I O n  f s  i n c l u d e d  o n  t h e  f a r m  V A ' S :  
o a n ' t  t a k e  a o t i o n  O P I  f k e  v e . ; b e r a n ) a  
'  1 ~ 3 ;  & p l a m k -  e x ~ f i & I C & -  
I  
U M & q  a l l  n e c e s s d l r y  i n f a n n a -  
t i O n  f s  i n c l u d e d  o n  t h e  f a r m  V A ' S .  I  
'  o a n ' t  t a k e  a o t i o n  o ? l  & e  v e ' b e f a n 5  
I  a p ~ c ~ t 1 a ~ 4  Smm * i d .  .  
w h o  c a n  r e t n e m b m  t h e i r  .  &IS- 
h a n d ' s  f r r s t  k i s s  , n o w  Mve d a ~ & -  
t e r s  w h o  c a n n o t  r e m e m b e r  t h c d f  
* : _ _ - I  L _ - - L - - _ . -  
T ! H M M ,  fEOi[3W&-Bere y m r  P r r l l l  m s e t  s t u a e n e  B O I E ~  m p p  f o r e i g n  o o r u 3 W w .  
T h i a  
w a s  ereow G i v e  y m r s  a g o  W r  # e  UIWSDS&BWI EI- P r m m  E b a a  b e a n  e o & w e d  
t u t e d  h s r s  b y  D r .  J .  H .  J o a a  W t &  t h a  s y p ~ p a l b e t i c  W l p L ) O f f  o f  f r e d d p l f  CIole a t t d  
tCJr o f  w e r l c E - m i n d e d  d t i - ,  i n &  f o i  e m o t i n g  t h e  b u m  w m  F B I S ( S d .  U  h L a  
.  ,  .  .  ,  .   .  .._a 1  _ _ -  
b f m e U  Jn t h e  W w  B e t w e e n  t f r e  S t a t e e l .  F e m w  b ' t m x t e d  era tb o l d  emxwa& b a t  @  c n r s  & f  U m  
i m u h m w t  a n d  m o s t  nrrbsWtial b u l l -  o a  & W r  t h a  op. e m  e a a w w .  M r s .  W l m i  D g .  ,  
L T : I I  i -  * I r a  k r t m m - r  m ~ l l u r  + k i p  s a - r  
THE TEACOLA 
I Dean's List For ( ~ l u m n i  Notes 1 .c New Faculty Members . - 
2 
Suqmer Quarter A large number of Jacksonville State alumni recuived graduate. 
- 
degrees at the Georgia Peabody 
Qollege in Nashville, Tenn., in Dean C- R- the August. The list included the fol- dean's list for the summer quar- lowing; 
ter recently which will be of in- 
t-&&. 'trorman Tant, Morehead, Ky., 
students who made all or ,  Ph.D; Asa Duhcan. Florence; 
thr* quality points per hour Charles Gilbert Ayers, Hackle- 
I credit' were: June Murphree, Pa- 
burg; Albert M. Bailey, Fyffe; 
1 Cecil Blanche A. Bearden Bi dl;, Albertville; tticla-Watson, Oneonta; James A. 
Philliw, Oxford; Bensie Rains, Calvin L. 
aheCtpille; w~ary Charles wig- Biddle, J:., Gadsden; Reuben B. 
g h ,  @&mingham. Boozer, Curtis H. Johnson, Jack- 
Stu&ts who made at least 2.5 E)ster Jackson Br~$nt ,  
~ ~ x t ~  points per hour were: Weogufka; Sfanley BlltlZr, Joseph 
Cbye S. Barneft, Centre; Gladys Shererp Deasoll, 
S, Carter, Roanoke; Yvonne G. / DeasOns Jasper; Hugh 
Case, Janet Clments, Mary ~ l i z -  : Donald Carter, Charles Edgar 
abeth H m o n  Richard p. Heun f Patty, Amiston; Richard W. chat- 
rlodda Philliis, Sarah K- Sears: / tmon,  Rochester, N. Y.; Do-=is 
Jacksonville; Geraldine Cham&, Marie Chumle~, Keener; m e s -  
w i l h  Yancey chewing, we- t h e  Crane, Warrior; Louie Oliv- 
dow&; Betty S. Cole, Hazel G. er Eiland, Jr., PensacO1a. 
J m S  M. ANDEB8 mb*-, Birmingham; bogene George =lton Heath, Westmore- 
Dr. Houston Cole, president of Craft, wary S. Dickinson, Oxford. lad, Term; J ~ h a  
.Jacksonville State College, tias ology department. ulty since 1936. W. Curley, F ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  Hartsene; Maudie Mae- Nelson, h*r M. A- and 
earl D ~ ~ ~ ,  R~ ~~~ ~ webb, Huntsville; V o n  n i e Yarbrough mnounced changes in the Mvis- Dr. Cayley, a-native af Canada, P~J-J degrees from ~~k~ univer- 
ion of ~oa i a l  science following the hes A. M. and Ph9 .  degrees *om sity. Re has been a member of ~t tal la ; '  P O U ~  Easterwood, Parker, Fort Payne; MiFlxd F. 
retirement of Dr, Robert P. Fel- the University of Chicago. He has the ~ ~ ~ k ~ ~ ~ ~ i l l ~  since Cullman; Beulah P. Eichelberger, Penney, Glencoe; Emmett J. 
gar, head of the division. bees a member of the Jackson- 1950, Jewel R. Sims, Faye p. Sutton, Boaz; Dora 
Dr. Charles E. Cayley, professor ville faculty since 1934. other members of the division Albertville; Ruth S. Epley, Gads- Lauderdal@% Jeanette Prick- 
of political science, has been made Mr. Andas has a. 3. and M. A. fire: D~. J. F. Glazner, L~~~ MC- den; Billy Gallahar, Boaz; Myrtle ett 'mythe* Attalla; Sara head of the division; James M. degrees from the University of Cluer, geography; Robert E. Wil- Horton; ~~i~ ~~~d beth Stephens, Geraldine; A N ~ Y  
qnders ,head of the history de- Alabama with work on his doc- liams, economics; D ~ .  ~ ~ ~ t t  Gray. hiscilla Ann Walden, man-iDgViS Vanderford* Pidmont; wal- 
nizabeth ter Lee Wallace, Ider; Luther' D. partment, and Dr. T. L Mont- Eora'te at Peabody. He has been a Fields, Horace Lee Stevensm and '? W: Wallace, 
WmerY. Jr., heag of the soci- member of the Jacksonville fac- Howard Richard, history. I Wilson, Anniston. I White, Pearl 5. White, Dutton; tive basis from the entire coun- Field Ai;fiUery ~ a t t d i o n ,  3rd Di- Delwrt &. Heard, Wehadkee; Oawand HoyCtt Wood, Cullman, try as part of the program for an vision,? he works in close coopera- M. A. degrees, with the excep- international exchange of stu- -tion with *antry us$&, .adjust- 
COLLEGE FACULTY dam; Mx. R. K. Coffee. public- dietitian; Mrs. Royce ~ i 6 k s ,  a s b -  'Mildrea M. HedeY, Redroe; m- (tion of MI-. and Mrs. Deason, who dwts and teachen. The program ing artillery - m e  skp@rtO of 
(Continued from front page) ity director; Opal R. Lovett, di- tant dietitian. l f o d  Don Holt, New Hope; Delta received M. Ed. degrees. , was' originated by Senator Al- their &ions. .h d d e r  to do a I Wix, instructors in military scien- rector of athletic publicity, in- Elementary Laboratory school / ~ ~ v i ~  Horton, Dorsia K.-hther- bright of Arkansas in. the 79th better .job, he *has w e  patrols ce. 1 structor in visual aid; Mrs. W. C. Members of the faculty of the land, %lladega; ~ l ~ ~ i ~  Jean Iver- Elbert W. Walden, who received Cmgress. into no-man's l a ~ d  with the foot Me~nbers or tne barf manager Of book store; E I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  bboratory s h 1 his degree in ,  August, has been soldiers. 
Members of the staff a s  as M. B. Cass~ manager of SUP- 'On* Oraham; Mary Tully employed as manager of the new With the 3rd Inf. Div. in KO- After spotthg a target, Wil- 
follows: ply store; John Duncan, engineer son, cmtemville: Pauline B. Bell Brothers Shoe Store in An- r e a 4 r o n d  Lt. Rer M. Wallace, liams wstches for each adilleq 
and custodian of buildings; Dayid Mrs. Stone* director; J d s o n ,  Heflin; Martha McKee. niston. He has been in the shoe Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert shdl  burst and ays correcti- Dr. Houston Cole, president; Dr. walker, custodian of Mrs. Liston Crow, Mrs. A. B. 
C. R' woods dean; Lawrence Mrs. William Satkowski, nurse. G ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  Mrs. Joe Rogers, first Clantcm; Dorris Myers, Jasper; sales business for several Years M. Wallam, Roanoke, Ah., Rt. 3, to the firing battery through a Miles, registrar; Miss Dora Wood, grade; ~ m .  J  M. Cadwell, Miss Benjaqnln Nodal, Havana, Cuba; attending is directing artillery fire for the fire direction control cented. His Third Infantry Division in Korea. fornard post is usuaw located &nest Stone.! LabO*k,ry ~ M a v  McCorkle, MTJ. Howard Johnde Phillips, Ragland; Ann P. Watson, flnt stu- From a forward observation on a prominent terrain feature Of extension Members Of Of the Whites grade: Miss Ferreu Sibert, CEO; Mary Boring Smith, dent from Jaebonville a repeive point, he watches enemy p&- that a cornanding of Of schools~ R. Liston kckSonvue High (secon- Bolton' L. Stevas0n8 Douglas; .Mollie M. Spurgeon,' a &bright GFant, will sail from nions and relays fire $irectiqns the surro&ing turibw. Crow, treasurer; Solon H. Grover, dary laboratory school) are as third grade; Mrs. C. C. w o n ,  
Mrs. J. 0. Pyron, associate treas- follows: Mrs. W. M. posey, M~~. G~~~ Arab; Rosea B. Thorne, Jr., Nau- iNew Sept. 24 far by to rear area artillery A >raduate & ' Jacksonville 
where he will enter the Univer- units, making possible closer state college, wwams entered unr; A. D. Edwards, assistant; Ernest Stone ,superintendent; Vowell. fourth grade; Mrs. Law- vm; Ranees Lee Treadaway. sity of Montpellier. 
Dr. Reuben ?elf. director of sec- Mrs. James Haywood, secretary; rence Miles, Miss Florence Bates, Fyffe; Mary fiances White, Ash-, support of infantry .troops. the army in AugWt 1951, and 
ondary education; Mrs. C. R. Mrs. 3. M. Anders, Miss Beatrife fifth grade; Mrsh C. F. Watts, vxle; William momas Wheauey, ' ROY received his B- A- degree in in Korea in arrived in Korea in.July 1952. 
assistant librarian; E. Jones, Mrs. Paul .Arnold, Mrs. Miss Una Hamric, sixth grade; New York City. French and Spanish at JSC last July, Lt. Wallace has been assign- 
B a s h  Wright, director, student James Blodgett, Robert B. Lor- Mrs. Pat Burnham, music; Mrs. ,May. He was active in the Inter- ed to Battery C of the 10th Field JUST AN OR-L 
h n n e l ;  Mrs. H. B. Mock, Sup- ren, junior high subjects; Mrs. J. W. Griffith, dietitian, Durbg- the war B~~~~~~ the national House Program, and was Artillery Battalion. 
cwisor, self-help students; Mrs. ~Retiben Self, Miss Mary Moss States , a1  Alabama colleges ex- chairman last year. A graduate of Jacksonville A guy who goes :or the UP 
Jahn F. Rowan, director, Daugetts Goggans, Mrs. 3. W. Stephenson, REPORTER'S STORY cept tfie University, Spring Hill, 1 ne will spend October in firk state College in 1951, he entered that cheers -ewhat too much 
Hall; 'Miss Lucille Branscomb, Mrs. C. T. H a r m  Miss Mildrd A vhiting bishop delivered Judson, a d  W0man.s CoUege (at attending an orientation Course the in Aupust Of the same Was cornered by his wife 
director, Abercrombie Hall; Miss Clower, Miss Frances Jones, speech at a banquet on the night Tuskeqee) had to close their under the direction of the m- year' in a bar where lie was drgaihfly 
June Mu,~hrrae, executive secre- Thomas Malone. seYor high sub- of h* arrlral a large city. Be- doon and only children were en- / bright Program and the American conta2lating a slug d rye. BBSng 
 tar^; Miss Helen Christison, Set- Sects; John T. Finley, music; cause he -ted to repeat some of rolled in. these at the end of the mcational Commission for Ran- With the 3rd ~ n f .  Div. in KO- in a genial mood he atfefa-;ber 
retary to dean; Mrs. Mary Ste- James Haywood, diversified7 OC- his stories at meetings next day, . - rea--Second u. Winston L Wil- a sip, but when U k  e& 
pdlng, reoorder; Mrs. Cu~atiOns; L. F. Ingram, voca- he requested reporters to omit his return from ~ ~ ~ t ~ ~ l -  lams, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- gagged and sputtered, 'icfttB;Uy 
$ybu. D0s.s Reaves, transcript tional agriculture; Mrs. Jesse W. them from their accounts of his e plans to continue *adu?te liam G. Williams, Newell, Ala., c m n g  out Gith: "How-:? :eu 
derlt; Mrs. James Haywood, sec- Newell, home economics; ~b~ speech. A rookie reporter, com- a1 at ~~l~~~ univer- is beginning his second month as drink that horrible stuff?" " :,; -1 
r w -  ~f extension; Di.. E. p. ~ild,-@d ~ m ~ ~ ,  ~ b ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ;  Er- menting on h e  speech, finished an artillery forward observer in "See?" said the husba-nc$:~* 
with the line: "And he told a ;&n, Dr. John D. Rayfield, Dr. nest V. Newman, coach and-phy- IV storlen That Clnnot be udents for the Fulbright Korea. all the while yau thoujht: 1,- 
3- ~ P W , :  Sthem1 sical education'; M&. H.- T. Smith, publls~ed." 
. -3,' > 
8 - 
t 6ee selected on a- coptpeg- -to Battery 8,. 39th haring a g m  -99 - ,4.- . : 
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S y b i l  D o s s  
R e a v e s ,  
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O u t  a n d  t h e  , i t y .  
a n  a r t i l l e r y  f o r w a r d  o b s e r v e r  i n  " S e e ? "  s a i d  t h e  h w b a n e l ,  " a n d  .  
w i t h  t h e  l i n e :  " A n d  h e  t o l d  a  p u b l i c .  s & w l  w e r e  s u s ' p e n d e d  i n  
G r e e n .  D r .  s o h  D .  R a y f i e l d ,  D r .  n e s t  V .  N e w m a n .  c o a c h  a n d , p h y -  
o f  , a t  b e  /  c,, &  
b y  t h e  S t u d e n t s  f o r  t h e  R a l b " i i t h t  K o r e a -  
a l l  t h e  w h i l e  y o u  t h o u g h t  I  w a s  '  
J a m e s  W i l l i m s ,  s c h o o l  p h y s i -  s i c a l  e d u c a t i o n ;  M i % .  H .  T .  S m i t h ,  p u b l t s f i e d . "  
e n e i n ~  +I% o u t  l a ^ .  
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The International. Stu 
recei& the Bachelor's degree 1 from Ecole Normale, and later JOKES 
a teacher's degree. She plays the A man stopped in at a jewelry 
piano, organ and violin. She likes shop to look at some sale watches 
art and sculpture, she' has been advertised at a below cost price. 
an exchange student to Czecho- "U you're selling these at less 
slovaMg, has visited Belgium, than cost, how do you make any 
France and Italy, she speaks Ger- paint the upstairq. After an in- 
man, Italian, French and Englibh, 
"oh," replied the jeweler, "we 
and has studied at the University make our ~ 1 ~ ) f i t  repairing them." 
of Lausanne. 
- + 
The returning foreign students The housewife had hired a 
are as folllows: handyman on WI b u r l y  basis to 
"Mimi" Ballart of_ Havana, profit?" he asked. 
Cuba, who ts beginning her third itial period of some banging 
year here. Mimi ,is majoring in around all was quiet in the upper 
home economics. She is active ip regions of the house. Concerned 
the Methodist youth groups, and that her painter was loafing on 
is greatly beloved on the campus. the fob, the housewife called up 
Benjamin Nodal, also of Ha- the stairs: 
vana, Cuba, is a brother of Raquel "Are you painting. now?" 
Stcl~nts From Eight I - i The Cuittes are friehds of Mrs. Marshall, a Belgian woman who lUved in Jacksonville for several 
1 years. She recently graduated 
from high school in the Athnee 
'Royal in Vise with a major in 
economics and gymnastics. She 
studied English, German and 
.Dutch. She served as Monitor 
"concerning all kinds of games. 
.-There we do many folk dances' 
and Iearn lots of games to enter- 
tain people", she wrote Dr. 
Jones. She was a member of the 
singing club of her school; likes 
swimming, skiing and riding the 
bicycle. After her year here, she 
plans to study to be a physical 
education teacher at the Univer- 
sity of Liege. 
1 Marianne Malandre, Besancon, I 
fiance. Is related by marriage to 
Margueritte Pflieger;, who was , 
here in 1947-48. She has studied in 
England and speaks English flu- 
ently, as well as French. She also 
understands German. Marianne 
plans to major in political science. 
She is a member of thBP~otestant 
church, was a Girl Seout, plays 
the piano and does classical dan- 
ces. She receiva the Bachelor's 
degree from 'the Lycec Pasteur 
de Besancon. 
I Anna - Regula ~ c h l d t e r ,  Zur- 
ich, Switzerland, was selected by 
Lr. Jack EXheridge, former aide to 
Commanding General at Fort Mc- 
Clellan. who married her sister. 
Her father is'gastor of a Protest- 
I aht church and conductor of the Zurich Symphony OrcMStra. All 
members of her faml1.y play one 
or more musical instruments. She 
is 23 old, plays the piano, 
Countries Arrive This - W 
Jacksonville points with pride ing, dancing, skiing, p 4 a o  play- 
to its International House. The ing, football and baslretball. She 
Inte'mational House F'rogram, be- and her parents speak both Eng- 
gun about seven years agq is now I kish and French. Her v t h e r  is 
firmly established. Each yea: a a member of-the Anglican church 
new g%up of students &om other and her father of the United 
countries arrives in the fall Church of Canada. Her father is 
spend nine months on the campus. an electrical engineer and is 
They live, study and play with assistant superintendent of the 
the American students, and build j Joliette Division of the Shawen- 
up friendships that are lasting- 1 igan Water and Power Co. She 
thus 'internathnal good will is es- 'does not smoke or drink. 
tablished. I Cesar Real, Mar de lava No. 
Each year the number of stu- 10-7, Popotla, D., F., Merico, was 
dents has increased, and this year selected -by the Rev. We* Mat- 
will show the largest .number of zigkeit, Methodist miss ary in 
countries represent& ' Mexico, who wrote Dr. Ls that 
You will have to see this pro- 1~es.r is 'a young-ChristiaO gentle- 
gram in act ion to understand and men as well as  an outistanding 
appreciate it, but by the time the scholar. Be is 17 yearsb old, an 
vgar is ovp, you will be as active member in G m k  Street 
proud of it as everybody else is. Methodist Churchin MeJdco City. 
The new students this year are: He graduated from Preparatory, 
Hans Struth, Finthen - Mainz, and aspires to be a d ~ ~ t o r .  He 
'crrranv N a x  given a scholar- !rank& second in grades in his 
ship by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Page class. His mother is a bidow with 
Sloss, 3840 Forest Glen, Birming- five children. Cesar is the young- 
'lam. Mr. and Mr.s Sloss met him est. D?. Matzigkeit wrote of him: 
.~hite touring Europe last sum- "Comes from humble surround- 
mer and soon b m e d  to like him. ings but seems to be me of those 
Taw is 24 years old. He attend- rare finds that wanfs to make 
ed school in' the High School of something of himsell in spite of 
Mainz. entered military service in circumstances:" 
'044, saw active service in Rus- Francine cuitte, Vise (Liege), 
? a~d-poland, was captured by Belgium, younger sister of W y  
the Russians in Berlin and soon a i t t k  who was here in 1949- 
.-ca~ed behind the English lines. 
Re was discharged in 19C6, re- 1950. Her father is a business man. 
turned to Mainz High School and 
Dr. and Mrs. Sene  axe father. 
the htternatiafiol Hame -ram. 
have their harts and sonls iq this 
-- - 
, -*. "0. ...a 
mother, cou3ebr anrl directors d 
Both spbak kemb fluently, and 
program of international good will. 
--
I 
"Yes'm" came the reply. 
1 was wondering, because I 
hadn't heard any noise", she call- 
ed back. 
"Sorry. lady", he retorted ir- 
ritably," but I ain't putting it on 
with a hammer". 
Teacher: "James, name ihree 
animals peculiar to the Ardic re- 
oinn " 
Nodal,. who graduated h e x  and 
tairght in Cxford last year. He Is 
majoring 'in ??nsinsss administra- 
tion and is active in the Future 
Business Leaders of America. In- 
cidentally, Benjamin is national 
swimming champion of Cuba. . 
Mildred Fernandez, also of Ha- 
vana, Cuba, is beginning her sec- 
ond year. She is Mimi's cousin, 
and took pert in the program lost 
year. e.v.z. James: "Lion, tiger, monkey." Yvonne and Roland@ Goetze are I Teacher: 
makes you from Venezuela. Their father is think that?,, 
a Unixersity professor there. They 
are v e r y , ~ i ~ t ~ ~ n a t i o ~ 1 ~ ~ .  meir  [ James: "Because it would be 
Darefits are mropean, they were peculiar if they were there." 
born in Europe, but have lived for 1 - -- - --- 
a number of ye= in South Arne:- himself a good 'mixer" last year. 
ica. ) H e  took part iq Mascue and Wig 
activities, and spent i h e  summer Jacques Corman is also begin- working_in Baltimore. 
ning his second Year here. He You'll be hearing more from a d  
comes from Belgium and pqpved these students. 
ti~ished his studies there  in 1948, h 
T.ater be studied economics and 
law at Mainz University. 
Elaine ' ~ m y o t ,  Hatley {Que- 
Places of Worship. MILDRED FERNANDEZ 
. . . rnbs 
bec), Canada. Elaine was sekct- > . I 
P 1 to represent her csunt~y at 
Jacksonv~lle by Dr. W. P. Perci- 
val, d'sqctor of Frotestant Educa- 
,.)rl in Canada. She is 20 years 
'-I. at7c.ndec.i Quebec High School 
'n Quebec City. and MacDonald 
College, School for Teachers, and 
received Intermediate Interim di- 
- l - n ~ a .  She taught intermeciigte 
grades and the French in grades 
thee  to ten at Hatley Intermed- 
iate School. She plans- to prepare 
t3 teach hi& school French. Her 
fnvoAte pasttimes are: ice skat- 
-&g. sketching. s w M d n 3 ,  read- 
A ~ e d p d i n g ~  t c r  t h e  r e p o r t  st % i &  
S f a h  5 i W r i e t q n % l m t .  @ f  ] i & 8 u c # -  
i n  I & &  t E i e  k s i  b e f o r e  t h e  
W &  B e t \ N w  - t b f c  S&$ZLs, W p ' % + -  ,  
a g e   m a  s ~ f r e d  k m  w a s  s i x  ,  
s a d )  a  h a l f  ~ n o n t b s .  B o a v e v e q  ~ f w -  
- r s l  c w t i e s  & a d  m o q t -  
t e r m 9  f x i  s o m e  t o w n s h i m  L e ,  L  
. s i x t e e n t h ' & i Q g  f w d s  m & e  @ -  
w e n t  e t l l  ~ g  t ~  ~ * i s  m  
e ' ?  ~ w r .  Q - e  s c h m l  n o o u k t i d n  
w a  r e p &  k r  1 m 1 m  w  w e  
c n i 1 l m h .  w a s  8 ; d .  
t e r m 9  f x i  s o m e  t o w n s h i p  L e  
. s i x t e e n t h  ' & f a n  f w d s  m w e  @ -  
went e t l l  ~ g  w  ~ * i s  g a i t a g  
e ' ?  ~ w r .  Q - e  s c h m l  n o o u k t i d n  
w a  r e p a &  i ~ r  1 m 1 m  w  w e  
c n C 1 l m h ,  w a s  8 ; d .  
mUwl wa9: A  g a % h m i m f  d  
w @ W d - b e  W g - m a b w ~  i i r  a  s t t i * -  
&  
twkw t r y t r ) C X :  mk'e f M @ s  a r t t  
t e a  - . i ~ i a t n r e d  -  -  a b a m e ,  a n d  t h e  t q ~ b w b g r  W W  8 1 d 0  ~ ~ b h m r i n ~  J S  
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Gamc cocks Begi 
With L ':amising 
The Jacksonville State Game- 
cocks took to the practice field 
this week €0 iron out several 
, ': flaws discovered in their last 
quarter defeat at  the hands of 
Livingston State, 20-13, Saturday 
night. 
The defeat was a cruching blow I 
to the more than 3,500 Jackson- 
ville spectators who saw Jackson- 
ville .pile up a 13-9 lend in the 
- first half and hold it to the last 
period. It was then that the ines-;  
perience of the Gamecock squad 
caught up with them as Living- 
ston ignited into a blaze and 
seored 20 points with the aid of 
but' 12 plays. .- w . . 
Coaches Don Salls and Ray 
Wedgewoyth were not pleased 
with the score but! added that 
they were very well pelased with 
the spirit the boys showed on the 
field. The 3 acksonville defense Head Coach . . . was outstanding for the first 
- three quarters wtih Livingston 
continually getting thrown for 
Iasses. The offense was fairly 
strong in the first half but vir- 
tually non-existent in the last two 
periods. Jacksonville's passing was 
' as expected -2 ineffective. Coach 
Salls stated that he was well 
pleased with the attitude and BERNARD HAMiWET 
cool-headedness of the boys. Co-Captain, Gamecocks ' I  
Joe Dacus, halfback from Sum- ----------- - - 
& -  
. - ' I  merviJ1e, Ga., played an Out- 
They are green for the most part_ L ! 
standing game at  left half- He and late season should put some , , u - kicked punts of 64 and 67 yards. well experienced backs ol, the -. -' / Right halfback John . Krochina's field . , 
running was impressive. The .most encouraging news in 
I ~ i t t l e  Bob Henderson was no the Jacksonville camp is the work 
less than spectacular for the of the defense. Wedgeworth ' is.; 
Gamecocks. Bob was injured late again working hard on his spe- ' 
' 
illr the second period and was car- ciajty, the strong defense. The f B-0-B-B-Y! Hey Bob! When head football cow31 I)oa Salls c a b  for Bob he's likely td get 10 . -  
Pied to the hospital for treatment. boys have put a lot of work into answers on'the Jacksonville State College football field. Here they are: Left to right, front row: ' :C 
Assistant Coach . . . The extent of his injury is not the defense. Wedgeworth has been Bob Dobbs, tackle from Dawson; Bob Shelley, h a l h c k  from Guntersville; Bob ~enderson, half- . 
known, although it ib believed he 
- i 
. , back from Anniston. Second row: Bob Nix, half >ack from Summe~ville, Ga.; Bob ~edbetter, '"' 1 
suffered a strained. back muscle. . -  , halfback from Albertville; Bob Harris, center fmrn Oxford. Third row: Bob ~oughlll ,  end from 
. f t The Gamecocks will travel to 
, Glassboro, N. J.; Bob Donahoo, tackie from Tal udega; and Bob Cdey, end from Lincoln. MarsVille, Tenn., this week to Korean vets Given meet the highlanders- of Mary- - :L ..,. : 
ville College , at 8:00 Saturday FRESHMAN ORIENTATION were outlined. Registration be- Advice By V. A. Saturday night. Sails hopes his The Spotlight FIRST ON CALENDAR gan at 1:30 p, m., Monday ail&, i 
squad will sufficien'tly shake off l students were registered alphbet-, R' / 
the woes of the Livingston de- spotlight plans for freshman orientation ical1y, as follows: 5 ; Montgomery, Ala. - Veterans feat to turn their minds cornplete- 
Ulis time is fo- were announced as follows: I Students whore las t  names b& g: ; Administration this'  week told ly on the preparation for the cused on one of I Registration was to be held on 81" with A through H. 1:30-8:Mi: ,+' : 
veterains how they can prevent pwer fu l  Maryville eleven. 
unnecessary delay for education Gamecock Team Analyzed t h e m e s t out- (Monday and Tuesday, Sept. 22-23., 
I through ', 2:30-3:30; thr'3vsh : '  
Z; 3:30-4~30. 
and training under the new KO- For the past ,three weeks 50 
s t a  ing ma'* heehmen were q n e o  to come on There will be a reception st 
rean G I. Bill. . $tudentS On Our Sunday so they could get settled home President and ms. -i* First said Harley A,  Smith o f .  football players have been rug- amPUs. s in the do~mitories and be 'ready on evening, 
the *iabsma Regional OHice of @led training at Jacksonville State Sept -35. - ' . be a hard fought con'test as the 
recognit- of the responsibility Open house will be held .*@ . :. , "St quarter $en- ' to register &d started on their the VA, Alabama veterans shoulld College. Coach Don Salk has put l e  men through a two-day prac- be Out to avenge that. with 11. lnfluneine st*- local on Wednaxts)ru rr and a hlrto=y college careers Monday morning. 
. j $ .  sen .their compIeted applications lajor. His name 1 At 10:30 Monday morning there evening, 
for to. he Be- tices which have rounded the men ' 28-0 drubbing by th' Game- dents to-recognize this fact offers " be i, ?. . cocks last year. were achievement tests in En8- This issue of Teacola,. gional Office at 400 Lee St., Mont- into shape very -- a challenge to *me". 1 =oit assenlbly was at 
Slender, bright-eyed, she has ~ ~ r t  of New Hope. prepared especially for all e n t e  
MISS BfILLICAN 230 in the afternoon in the lit- ing students, It is needlework for a hobby. She 
. 7 .  . .- .--... V - . L ,  
e c e g t i o n  a t  t h e  
l i s h .  A r i  a s s e m b l y  w a s  h e l d  a t  
M I S S  B l T L L 1 C A . N  
a b o u t  s o m e t h i n g ,  y o u  h a v e  t e  
1  H e  i s n ' t  s u r e  w h a t ,  h e  w a n t s  t o  
c p p i e s  of t h e i r  s e p a r a t i o n  p a p e r s  a r e  n o  p u s h - 0 v e r s  
t h i s  Y e a r ,  h i s  t o o l s  t o  a c h i e v e  c e r t a i n  g o a l s ,  e r a 1  t o w n s  a s  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  o f  p r o b a b l y  i s  a  h u g e  h e l p  i n  h i s  d u -  d o  w h e n  h e  g r a d u a t e s ,  b u t  
S e e d ,  T h a t ' s  j u s t  t h e  w a y  I  f e l t  
( F o r m  D D  2 1 4 )  a l o n g  w i t h  t h e i r  
 p e a ^ ,  
W e s t  s o  a  t e a c h e r  w o r k s '  w i t h  p e o p l e  t h e  S o u t h e r n  A s s o c i a t i o n  o f  C o l -  t i e s  a s  c o ~ m u n i c a t i o n s  o f f i c e r  o f  a  b e t  t h a t  h e ' l l  m a k e  a  s u c c C s s  o f  
a f t e r  t h e  p i c t u r e s  a n d  
a p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  C .  1 .  T r a i n i n g .  G e o r g i a  a n d  
g i v e  a n d  s e e s  i d e a s  d e v k l o p  i n  t h e i r  L e g e s  a n d  S e c o n d a r y  S c h o o l s .  
t h e  C A P .  P l u s  t h e s e  a c t i v i t i e s ,  i t .  
d e s c r i p t i o n s  .  i n  t h e  c a t a l o g .  
V A  m u s t  h a v e  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  t h e  G a m e c o c k s  a  r u n  f o r  t h e i r  
-  
c o n t a i n e d  o n  t h e  s e p a r a t i o n  p a -  
h a s  t r m e d  a s  
p e r s  t o  p r o c e s s  t h e  a p p l i c a t i o n s ,  a  b u i l d i n g  y e a r  f o r  t h e  f o o t b a l l  
s q u a d  a n d  h e  w i l l  b e  m o r e  h a p p y  
T h  t h i r e d  w a y  v t e r a n s  c a n  h e l p  
a  f i v e  a n d  f o u r  r e c o r d .  H e  
A  h e l p  t h e m ,  S m t i h  s a i d , ,  i s  b y  
, i d  t h a t  w i t h  f i n e  s p i r i t  t h e  
c o m p l e t e l y  f i u i r i g  o u t  t h e i r  a p p l i -  
t,n, c o u l d  b e t t e r  t h e  m a r k  b u t  
c a t i o n  f o r m s  f o ?  e d u c a t i o n  a n d  
t h a t  i f  t h e  h u s t l e  p r e v a i l  . . a .  0 . .  
t r a i n i n g .  T h e  f o r i n  h a s  f i v e  s e e -  
i n  e v e r y  g a m e ,  t h e  w i n n i n g  p e r -  
t i o n s  w h i c h  t h e  v e t e r a n  t n u s t  
w i l l  b e  m u c h  
c o m p l e t e .  1 .  I d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  
v e t e r a r i .  2 . -  P r o g r a m  o f  e d u c a t i o n  .  T h e  a r e  w e a k  
a n  t r a i n i n g  a p p l i e d  f o r .  3 ,  m u c a -  1 "  p o t e n t i a l .  T h e y  h a v e  t h e  f i n -  
a n d  t r a i n i n g  r e c e i v e d  e s t  s q u a d  o f  f o o t b a l l  p l a y e r s  t o  
o n  d u t y .  4 .  C i b i l i &  e d u c a -  c o m e  t o  J a c k s o n v i l l e  i n  q u i t e  a  
t i o n ,  5 .  % p l o y m e n t  e x p e r i e n c e .  
f e w  s e a s o n s .  E x p e r i e n c e  i s  l a c k -  
v n l e s s  a l l  n e c e s s a r y  i n f o m a -  i n g  a n d  S a l k  a n d  l i n e  o o a c h  R a y  
t i o n  i s  i n c l u d e d  o n  t h e  f o r m  V A ' s  W e d g e w o r t h  a r e  h o p i n g  t h a t  b y  
c a n ' t  t a k e  a c t i o n  o n  v e t e r a n ' s  
' t h e  e n d  t h e  t h e  
a p p l i c a t i o n ,  S m i t h  s a i d .  
w i l l  s h o w  u p  m u c h  b e t t e r  u n d e r  
p r e s s u r e .  T h e y  a r e  w o r k i n g  f o r  
D r .  a n d  M r s .  C h a r l e s  E .  C a y l e y  
t h  ' 5 3  e d i t i o n  o f  t h e  G a m e c o c k s .  
h a v e  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  C a n a d a  w h e r e  
T h e y  a r e  o u t  t o  w i n  t h i s  y e a :  b u t  .  
t h e y  s p e n t  t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  
w i l l  w o r k  m o r e  o n  t h e  p i e p a r a t i o n  
s u m m e r ,  
o f  t h e  b o y s  f o r  t h e  c o m i n g  s e a -  
s o n s .  
M i s s  L u c i l l e  B r a n s c o m b  s p e n t  d a c k s o n v i l l e  i s  b l e s s e d  w i t h  t h e  
t h e  m o n t h  o f  A u g u s t  a t  t h e  U q i - ,  l f i n e s t  g r o u p  o f  r u n n i n g  b a c k s  
v e r q i t y  of C o l o r a d o  w h e r e  s h e  a t -  e v e r .  T h e r e  a r e  m o r e  g o o d  r u n -  
S e e  h o w  r i c h  a n d  f l a v o r f u l  t h e y  a r e  
t e n d e d  a  C A P  w o r k s h o p .  n i n g  b a c k s  t h a n  i n  a n y  o t h e r  
-  p a c k  a t t e r  p a c k  !  S e e  h o w  m i l d  
I  
C A M E L S  a r e  -  w e e k  a f t e r  w e e k !  
W  T I M E  W l  L L ' T U  H o w  S M A R T  A  S T U D E N T  
LLY I S !  A N D  O N L Y  T I M €  W I L L  T E L L  A B O U T A  
C I G A R E T T E . !  T A K E  Y& T M E .  . . M A K E  THE S E N S I B L E  
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